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FROM THE EDITORS .... 
In the past 3 years we have witnessed the painful struggle for survival w•thin th is commun ity Thanks to the 
efforts and concerns of Pam Wetula and Sue Sommer, the CARBON has been rev ived with a new sense of 
dign ity; demanding respect from the administrati on and faculty and students ahke. 
It is our des ire to continue this respons ible reporting of student act1v it1es, and spotl ight legitimate existing 
problem areas in the academic, and living environments in this community 
Since the passing oj the Phoen ix, we shall attempt to incorporate the reports of varsity act1v1t1es and standings 
as well as student features, until time and interest raises the Phoeni x from the ashes once again. 
We hope sp_ecjf1c duties involved in the production of th is weekly publ1cat1on are filled by competent, interested 
students. 
To accompl ish these goa ls wer need to enlarge our staff . We are looking fo r typists , reporters, and artists 
in particular, and hope to delegate responsibilities in a manner which fac ilitates these goals without a weekly 
committment on the students' part. In this way, you would devote an hour or two each month . And eve ryone 
can enjoy a new variety in th is pape r. 
So, if you are an intelligent, responsib le , and service minded individual who appreciates the value in sharing 
time and interests with others please come to the CARBON meeting next week , Wednesday, September 13 
at 8:30 p.m. in the CARBON office, across from the cafe . 
DANINE AND KA RE N 
tttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE MASSES . . 
Up intil 4 to 5 years ago, the Marian College Booster 
Club was a highly structured, vital organ ization on 
campus. Over the past few years the purpose of 
Booster Club has become unclear, in the eyes of both 
the College community and the members themselves . 
This years' officers have revised the Constitution 
in the hopes of teturning the club to the vital and 
structured organ ization it once was. 
Booste r Club will be composed of the office rs, the 
general membership, and the Functional B<rcl:rd. The 
purpose of the Functional Board shall be to act as 
representatives of the classes and organizations and 
to report to them the functions and activities of 
Booster Club. 
Each class shall elect nominees to the Functional 
Board. From these nominees, the officers will 
select four representatives to serve on the Board . 
MCAPHER, the Cheerleaders, the DSA, and Alumni 
shall also have a representat ive. 
The elections fo r class nominees will be on Friday, 
September 13 in Ma rian Hall. 
In closing, the office rs wou ld like to stress the 
importance of these positions . Keep in mind these 
students will be representing you m decisions concerning 
Homecoming and Field Day. 
The Booste r Club Officers 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
HAVE A GRIPE? 
Want a change? Have an idea that 's worth investiga· 
ting? Contact the Faculty-Student Affairs Committee 
for the 78-79 school year. If you would like to 
see pos it ive action taken for the stlJilent body, 
you may contact any of the following boa rd members: 
Mr . Morrell (co-chairman) ext. 258 
Annie Hammond (co-chairman) ext . 416 
Sr. Ma rgaret Horney (secretary) 
Neel Emmanuel ext. 345 
Dr. Pu richia ext. 208 
Karen Kuhnen ext. 404 
Sr. Olga Wittekind ext . 554 
Colleen Murphy ext. 518 
Dean Woodman ext . 250 
ext. 263 
. 2 
P.S We are also 1n need of a day student represent· 
at1ve . If you a e interested, please contact one 
of the above. Thanks ! 
Annie Hammond 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
*** DRAMA NOTES""'*"" 
Crew sign-up list is now posted out ide Peine Theatre 
for those interested in working on the crews for ... 
COSTUME STAGE CR~W MAKEUP SOUND 
OR LIGHT 
PLEASE 'JGN UP SOON! 1! 
************************* 
The first meeting of Marzan College' Dra= Club 
will be this Wednesday, September 13 at 6:30 p.m. 
in Peine Theatre ( AC) There is a free dance class 
for everyone interested. It is de tgned to benefit 
actors, dancers, singers, and anyone el~ -who is 
seeking to gain a physically healthy body in addition 
to ease and grace in movement!! The class meets 
Tuesday through Friday mornings at 8:30-10:00. 
Come when you can-in Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Instruction ts given by ELIZABETH EDGECOMB*** 
**************** 
The theatre department is now accepting applications 
for the Spring Director slot ... please contact DAVID 
EDGECOMB at ex t. 268. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SENIOR CLASS MEETING MINUTES 
The senior class has had two meetings this year, 
one on August 30 _ and one September 6 . A 
variety of topics ~e discussed . 
The Sadie Hawkins Dance is scheduled fo r the last 
weekend of October, and will not be limited to 
girl-ask -guy. 
Homecoming Week is November 5-11; we don't know 
the specific date of the Gong Show yet, but are 
looking for more faculty involvement th is year. It was 
mentioned that we hope to have the senior party 
at the Latvian Center aga in . 
Senior pictures for the yea rbook will be taken by 
Tiffany 's of Indianapol is, from September 19-23. 
The re is a $5.00 si tting fee, wh ich can be used 
toward the purchase of prints, or refunded if none 
are bought. The junior class asked for help in 
sponsor ing a concert, either Roadmaster or Faith Band, 
(continued on page 3) 
UPCOM ING EVENTS 
Sept . 8 Square Dance intramural Gy m Sp m. 
9 Outdoor Mass Lake Area 6: 30 p.m 
Ice Cream Social Caf (foll owing mass) 
13 Freshman Class Offi cers Elections Ma rian Hall 
ttt tt tttttttttttttttt t ttt t t tttt t ttttt t t t tttttt t ttttt 
STUDENT BOARD MINUT ES 
The rnetting was call ed to order by Altce Mattingly at 
9:02 p.m . The m in utes we re read and approved. 
Treasu ry report : the ba lance 1s $6,220.79. 
Student Affa irs Report : None 
Academ ic Affairs Report : None . 
Social Planning repo rt : There 1s a tentat ive Bluegrass Fest· 
ival scheduled fo r Sunday , Oct. 29. 
Sen ior Repo rt: Plans fo r the Beer Blast are in progress. 
Junio r Class Repott : None 
Sophomore Class Report: Freshman class electi ons will be 
held Wed., Sept. 13. The cand idates will introduce them· 
selves Tues . Sept. 12. 
Clare Hal l Report: The lounge will be painted be ige . 
Freshman wing representatives elections wi ll take place this 
week . 
Doyle Hall Report : Wing rep e lecti ons w ill be held by Fri. 
Old Business : The menbers of t he committees have been 
selected and are as follows: 
Academic Affairs: Dave Mietty , N1ck1 -Fohl , Beth Wat hen 
Financial Affairs : J im Fohl, T im Green 
Library Committee: Joe Ho ran , Eileen Herbe rts 
Program Committee : Mary Moll , Joanne Qu inn, Maggie 
· Kochert 
Student Affairs: Ann Hammond , Ka ren Kuh nen, Colleen 
Mu rphy, Neelmino A. Emmanuel 
Teacher Education : Patty Back, Jane Aust 
Non-Western Studies: Lau ra Maxwell, Neel m ino A. 
Emmanue l 
Jud icial Panel: Frank Pangallo, Joanne Quinn, Ann 
Hammond 
Conduct Appeal: Holly Stockrahm, Leslie Coots, Karen 
Kuhnen, Bob Freese 
Faculty and Staff : Connie Ryan , Mary Moll 
The Athletic Committee members will be announced later. 
All Budgets and Constitutions are to be submitted to 
the Board by Friday, Sept. 8 . The classes do not need 
a constitution . 
New Business: The Board is t rying to get a new policy 
about the use of the pool. A food service committee is 
going to be set up to work with ARA. 
The meeting was closed at 10:00 p.m. 
Cecilia R1kke 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
condensed from THE BLUE ROSE by Gerda Klein 
Jenny is a little girl • a lovely little girl. She has brown 
eyes and dark brown hair. 
If her hair fal ls into her eyes, she brushes it away . But 
her hand does not go stra ight to he r forehead . 
Instead, it curves around like a flowe r first opening its 
petals. Then she brushes her ~hair out of he r eyes. 
You see, Jenny is different. Diffe rent? Yes different from 
most other little girls. 
But surely all people don't have to be ali ke . 
To me, Jenny is li ke a BLUE ROSE '. 
A BLUE ROSE? 
Have you ever seen a BLUE ROSE? There a re wh ite roses 
and pink roses and ye ll ow roses and of course a lot of 
red roses. But blue? 
Eve ry gardener would love to ra ise a Bl tJE ROSE. . People 
would come from far away to see 1t, It would be rare, 
and different, and beautiful · 
Jenny 1s d iffe rent too . And so , in a way , she is like a 
BLUE ROSE' . 
When Jenny f irst came home from the hospital a pink 
baby, all cuddly and round - she cried ve ry often . She 
c ried more than most babies. 
Why? 
Well, perhaps she saw diffe rent shadows that fr ightened her . 
Perhaps she heard sounds that were st range to her ,. When 
she was older, Jenny always stayed close to her mother 
and held on to her t ightly . 
You know, when a kitten loses its tail 1t 1s said to gain 
sharpe r ears. It 1s t rue that a ta il helps a kitten run 
faster . But a kitten without a ta1 lhea rs better, . 3 
and can detect approach1 nf foo tsteps ong before othe r 
kittens do 
Some people don't know aoout such a kitten's t ine ears; 
they onl y see th e lack ot a ta I 
Some children are c ruel and stare and t aunt: "The krtten 
has no ta il! T e ki tten na no tail! " 
Somet11t1es Jenny woul d run up t o he r mothe, and clutch 
har t1g tly for no apparent reason at all At least, fo r 
none t at we could see 
And so v..e came to undeistand ttiat J enny 's wo1 d wasa 
li ttle different, unkn own to us in some ways We began 
t o th in that she was n a wo Id in wh ich we m1gtit 
no t feel com plete ly ac nome To go tnere migh t be 
li ke go ing to another planet 
It's as 1f Jenny ,~ standing be ,nd a screen, a screen we 
cannot see Mayoe 1t has beauti fu l colors Maybe the 
colors d1strac Jenny at t,mes from paying attent io n w!Jen 
we ta lk to her Or perhaps she 11s ens to mus ic we 
cannot hear It ,s said that fish have a langu age and a 
music of thelf own , caw1ed by the waves Music we 
caanot hea , because our ea1s ar e not fme enough 
So Je nny might hear sounds we neve, hear . Maybe 
that 1s wny she 1umos up at t imes and goes into an awk-
wa1d dance 
I sometimes think that Jenny s 11ke a bud with very 
sho rt wings For such a bird fly ing 1s hard: 1t takes 
more st rengh , more effort, more t ime . 
A b1 d with nor mal wings takes fl y ing fo r granted, but 
a bir d with ~ho,t wings has to wo, k musch ha rder at 
lea rn ing In a way, it has to be smaite r. 
Therefor e, we have to understand how much Jenny has 
accomplished when ;,he does learn somet hing. 
But t here ,s anotfler Je nny A Jen ny who on a stor my 
winte r afte rnoo n sits m her li ttle rocking cha ir al one and 
rocks holding her doll 1n her arms She 1s very troubled 
and pu zzled and she says slowly . " Mommy, Sa lly says 
1 'm retar ded. What does tha t mean mommy? Retarded? " 
l he chi ldren say ,erar ded and laugh Why d o they 
laugh mommy?' " 
The re are many th ngs Jenny does not underttand And 
the re are many thin gs people dom 't unders tand about Jenny . 
That Je nny 1s li ke a kitten w ithout a ta il ; that Jen ny 
hears a d1ffeeent music ; tha t ~enny 1s like a bud with 
shorte r wrngs , and has to be protected . 
Jenny 1s li ke a BLUE. ROS E, d elicate and love ly And 
because there are so few BLUE ROS ES, we don't know 
much about them We on ly know that they have t o be 
tended to more carefu lly And loved more. 
My Blue Rose is my brother, Bradley Poett 
t ttttttt t t t tt t t ttttt t ttt t t t tt ttttt ttt tt t t t t tt t tttttt 
SEN IOR MINU1ES, cont nued 
and a back -up group Senio rs voted to al o $200 . 
It will be open t o Butl er and I nd1ana Central also 
ttt t ttt t t tt tt tt t ttttttt t tttttitt t t t t t ttt t tttttttt tt 
SEE PE.T EA REPOR1S •. 
Boojou , creeps. C. Peter ere, among others, 8 19 
n~ the theatre fr ont! G, egory Bauer (Class 
of '77) 1s starri ng in " Pippin " at the Black Cu rtain! 
Also in the cast 1s Li nda Leonard, a lady of 
fo rmidable ta lents. We salute them and Wi5h them 
luck . Go ! See ! Enjoy ! Spe nd ! 
On t he home h ont : " I Neve ~ Another Butte rfly " 
a Siste r Francesca Prod uction , fl auins a cast includ ing 
Ann Hammond, Pamela Wetu la, J ill Kn der, V1ck1 G1oscio, 
Bryan Cu nningham, and o thers too unknown to men tion . 
As soon as th is reporu 1x sees the cast list, he ' ll 
fill you in . 
Bette and Ma rgo and Ben a, e a 1ve and well, though 
living 1n Indy , Ben and Margo got a d vorce, so 
there's no chance ot ee ing them together at a party 
these days The Baths , yes . Par ty , no . (Aye don ' 
see what be wrong. I just tell her s e too old fo r 
Ben . She almost 16 years! Ben) (Actually , I'm 
much older, 1f you don ' t •nc ude the face -and -ot her 
lifts, the ho rmones, and the sheep gland injections-Ma rgo) 
(Don 't wo rry , we never ti ave counted the m , da rr rhil ng l-
Bette) (Get to sleep f) S1. Elizabeth Joh n) 
C, Peter (L ive an d m person, one nigh t o nly l) 
(Editor 's Note : Peter , dahh ng, Margo IS Hot to Trot l) 
SENIOR YEARBOOK PICTURES 
SEPT' . 18 - 23 
ALLISON MANSION 
TIFFANY STUDIOS · $5 DEPOSIT 
APPOINTMENTS: MRS. WATE.R'S OFFI CE 
Senior pictures for the Marian '79 are scheduled for 
Sept. 18-23. Arrangements have been made with the owner 
of Tiffany Studios, Mr. Gary Yoh ler, a Marian graduate 
and Alumni officer. 
Any senior expecting to be recorded in the '79 year-
book as having graduated must his/her picture taken at 
this time. All yearbook portraits will have a consistent 
plain background, a convention meant to draw attention to 
the person and lend a sense of o rder to the yearbook 
itself. To have all of these p ictures photographed in the 
same week means yearbook deadlines can be met on time! 
The carved wood interior of Allison Mansion will be 
the background for additional portraits. The five dollar 
deposit will be deducted -~.from any orde r placed with Mr. 
Yohler, or will be refunded in the event that no order is 
placed. The yearbook picture (blue backdrop) must be 
chosen. 
Please remember, if you have made arrangements with 
any othe r photographers, we still want your yearbook 
portrait t aken by Mr . Yohler. Unless it is taken in the 
designated week, the yearbook staff cannot promise 
it will be published in the Marian . 
Mr. Yohlm l·ar. pmmised tl:at proofs will be returned 
to your within ten ( 10) days and that your order can 
be filled within four (4) weeks of the day you return the 
proofs to him. 
What do we think of the outdoor shots taken by Dr. 
App leby? We thin k they are beautiful! We recommend 
his outdoor portraits if you choose not to have addi t ional 
pictu res taken by Mr . Yohler. Howeve r for yearbook 
purposes we need consistency and a tight schedule . There-
fore the arrangeernents with Tiffany Studios. 
You might also like toknow that part of these arrange-
ments with Tiffant include : " at cost" printing, processing 
and enlarging of yearbook pictu res; professional photographer 
for those "hard-to-get shots and times . Already Mr. 
Yohler has spent seve ral evenings with the yearbook staff 
and advisors . 
If you have any questions , please direct them to Eileen 
Herbertz or to me. 
The appointment sheets are in Mrs. Water's office now. 
Sr. Mary de Paul Schwietzer 
Adv isor to The Marian 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
The Campus Ministry invites you to an OUTDOOR MASS 
Sat ., Sept. 9 at 6:30 p.m. near the St. Francis statue. 
Following Mass everyone is welcome to a marshmellow 
roast and musical entertainment near the lake . Denny 
Clark and the Red Pine Ramblers will prov ide the 
entertainment. 
Sr. Sue Bradshaw 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
BRIDAL EXTRAVAGANZA 
The Posie Patch invites you to a fash ion show and 
reception Fri . Sept. 8 at 1 :00 p.m. at Ramada Inn 
South. No reservations necessary, hors d'oeuvres, and 
drink free . 
The show will include gowns, accessories catering and 
floral designs . Please come. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt tt 
Noth ing would be done at all if a man waited till he 
could do it so well that no one could find fault with it. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
FREE APPLE CIDER AND DONUTS!!!l!!!! II 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 in the Pere ARA is giving away __ 
for your consumption and enjoyment donuts and old 
fashioned apple cider to wash them down. So if 
your smart you won't miss a free and good tasting snack 
at the Pere. See you there. 
Chris Noel 
Student manager of the Pe re 
--4--
APP LAU DS 
THE GOSSIP OF BETO 
CANCE LLED LECTURES 
BAGS - AVON CALLING 
UND IGESTIBLE WATERMELON SEEDS 
GOLF COURSE PARTY 
CA F'S WATE RMELON 
COL : PILLE 
J'KN EES 
TOG A PARTY 




BUS STAT IONS 
"OH GOD! OH GOD !" 
JE LLO 





JANE & RON 
MEG & C. BEAR 
DRISS 
T .P. MUMMIES 
SKREDD 
CRATER HEADS 
VICKI 'S POSTER 
" l'VE OVED THESE DAYS" --BILLY JOEL 
THE FLY AT WAFFLE HOUSE 
hisses 





hamburgers 20 meals a week 
o r peanut butter 
no fried chicken 
noth ing edible 
vicki's full moon 
Madison, in . & lemont, ill. 
8 :30 psych test 
eyes 
little friends 
phone calls from ext , 512 
special ed . majors boo theresa m . 
I\.)(") 
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CARBON CONFIDENTIALS 
Drueling is a habit you can lick 
Is Roger S. reall y trench? 
Who are the losers? Ask maribeth and terr i. 
Meg and Betsy have you been practicing on each other? 
Deana, do you know you r father's last name? 
How old is your 10 y r. old brother, Joan? 
Masquerad ing as a man with a reason, 
My character 1s t he event of the season. 
Andif I claim to be a wise man, 
It surely means that I don't know. 
M'.H. try this on fo r size ...... . 
Is Ma rgo still in love, but wanting to remain good friends? 
tttttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
I 
OSCAR ROBERTSON!!!!!!! 
Yes , the Big O will be speaking on campus next week! 
The American Chemical Society and their president, 
Frank Pangallo are proud to announce the Big O's 
appearance in Rm . 251 at 12 noon Thurs. Sept . 14. 
Be there it is sure to be most interesting, and info rmative . 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
That' it fo r this week ...... ...... .................... .... . 
T.C. 
